
ON THE B3EACH.

HuBlhcd is the gea to-nlight.
'Plie surf rouls in uponl the sloping sand(l
\Vith gentle splashing sounil; the inoon o*erlheid
Sheds down witli Iiudiînmed lustre golden bcanus
Ath viLrt thit oceazn's Iloor, and1( ail aroiiid
l1er ravs but hialf revead the wooded land,
And eerie sliiuows lav amonir the treeq.
l'lion the beachi we stroteli ourselves at length,
AXnd wIteh the iuoteors ilabliung througli the air,
'lle inessenge's froni other worlds tlîan ouirs,
Fly ig tlîroligl space on1 their appointed way.
Weý gaze in tsilence on the starry sky,
Awed by the stili itniiuvnsity of nligit;
1mlw siuail iiid iIIsigIIiIicILnt we sez,
Mienî iniesured Nvtli the boundleps- -.niverse.

W.W.E.

R'MINISCENCES OiF (JLI) U. C3. C3. BOYS.

II.-HO. EI>WAIIt> IILA.KE. Q.

Oif ail the <)ld Bovs who have distiinguished
theinselves iii affer lite, lie Who bas earned the
greatest reputation, is Uii(loubtedly lion. Edwvard
Blake. Mr. Blake was born in Middlesex, Ontario,
iii 18433. He is the son of t'le late Wm. Hume
Blake, an eininent jurist of Upper Canada. He
Nvas tauglit in his early years by MINr. Wedd, late
mnaster of this schiool, and afterwards becaîne a
pupil of tll>l)r Canada College, from which lie
xnaitrieutlitted as rIead Boy in 1850. He thon
atto ntled the Toronto Universitv and graduated

in 853 winig te Cauellr's gold moedal for
thaît year. Mlien lie studied law, and was calledl
to the Bar iii 1856. He Nvas created a Q.C. in
1l<fi4, and seven v'ears later became Boucher of
the Ontario Law Society: iii 1876 lie reeeived
the appoiîztinent of Uli1aneellor of the Toronto
I'uiiversity, IL Po.;îtîoxî 'vlc lie stili occupies.
NIr. Bilakes le-al career lias lueen remarkably
brililiant. H*e mias offered thet Chaucellorship of
Ontario iii 181,9,? and later the Chiot .justiceship)
of the Snprveme Court, but wvas obliged to (leCliue
theim on ae.unlt of ill-hvaltlî.

Non. Edward1 Blake's political lite bas been
ellually lirilliant. In 1867, aitor the confederation
of the )irovinves. U, w'as seetv nember for the
Iloiise tbf ('omnnns. and at the saine timie mecm-
bevr for the. Loval 1arlianment. Soon afterwards
lit- litecame P>remier tif Ontario and alsoi President
of the~ ctbiuueil, liut lie sonresigîed these ofices
iu 'irder to >.it ini tliv Doinion House. In 1875

lie h)erame Min ister of Jfustice in Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie's administration, whoin lie succeeded
as leader of the Opposition iii 1880, and for eiglit
years continued iu tlîat position, Nvlien ill-healtli
comnpelled him to resign. lion. Edward Blake
lias great powers as avi orator, and his legal

ahiityisunsurI)asseil in Canada.
<To'ie rontùaturd

HAlEE AND> HOUNDS.

Ti'le first of our piLper ciases took place on
llîursday, Oct. 153, ini whidli the Upper School
participateci.

Ab)out 3.15 o'clock the hares cSnyder and
I3urnsideî started off witli their bags of paper
tow'ards the back of the~ College, leaving the
hounds (about thirty in numbr)I impatient to
get atter theun. Ilaving given the haros ten
minutes* start the liounds started off, to find
tlhe first impediment in a creek. Some think-
ing the water was only kuiee dleep, daslied
ini only to find, when tliey got over, to their
chagrin, tliat the greater part of them wvas tioak-
ing wet; but others niot so hasty looked round
for a narrower passage.

Very frequently during the run the trail 'was
lost. cither through) the %wind, %vhieli was quite
strong, blowing the paper away, or tlie hares
not laying the trail thick enough, tlie latter
hing the general belief.

Iu one part of the run the trail -%vas se com-
pletely lost, that the liounds wvandered for about
a mile, but coming across it again tliey started
off on the home run, and tliere -%as notliing te
hamper thein except their tired limbs, broken
wind, and several fences.

he first to enter beneatli the piolos wvas Me-
Connel, Nvitli «'1)cac." White a good second, and
then came the others. '«l)utdhy " and Burn-
side made a very good run of it, going it in
twenty-three m-inuites. Tbe course was about
three muiles. It was a very enjoyable run,
Frenchiie's, whistle keeping the liouuds pretty
well together, and we lhope there will be many
more to follow.

The Junior paper cbase came off on the daLy
fohlowing, over a sliorter course. About niinoty
boys started off in cliase of WVanless and Biggar,
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